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On^hiU of the famed Allan Line.

SUt*7“’ gentlemen
frequently âe» &c*United SUBSCRIBEthat nnd ether conn trie*) get 

#d speculation, for which ilniboed ipeooUtion,
WHOLESAUMLRETAILthet there should bethought

Goremment enbrention.
NEW SPRING HATSend enwee duly submitted to AT BUTLER'S1 DhodeU’^WywBVnowglyn na

without e wit, wee appointed,
“By this we will butter our J. 0. DBTLUR & Co’s.A BeautifulAssortmentPORT HE«chôme. This eeientifiaabout it—-“"•ï-LYÎÏS&S? NEW SEEING TWEEDScountry, returned, I 

ng in hu hotel withsoft thing cut Sir Hugh;We’re gate 
Besides, We wi 

To poll the <

“We’re gone a 
Our ooi 

Let’s

e friend lying oe 
________„------------------------e railway promo
ters entered and addreesed the engineer 
in a low whisper. “Speak out,” said 
the engineer. Accordingly, after ascer
taining that the other1 ' ‘ ‘ —
a friend, he laid in »L-----------------------------
Smith, if you will Ax that report to suit 
us, we will give yow 930,000 of the 
stock.” “Mr. Jones,” wee the reply,

OAÜ r ION! jewellery ofall kinds

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BLTTL.E1VS

sitting GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS. 

Organs and Meledeons, R. 8. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Pel ton & Co. 
New York.

rXAÜBSABROAD ! J. 0. DETLOR A Co’i
“Speak out,” laid

tibers:

„___________'* /[ report to suit
ns, we will giro yoir 930,000 of the 
•tech.” “Mr. Jones,” wee the reply, 
“when you want to bribe an hornet 
man—an honeat man, mind you—oome 
right down with your epoduliea: d—n 
your stock !”

Sir Francis Hindu must hays reed 
that engineer’s remark; for, said the 
venerable Sir Francia, when offered «took 
in the C. P. R., “I am getting old, and 
do not want prospective profite, which I

20 CASES BOOTS & HUnvfl
Just received at

J. C. DETLOR * Co’s.

3 BALES OBEY COTTONS
• Just Received St
* .V J.c. DETLORAOo’i

Special attention given to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.
Coderich, 3rd March, 1873.

far now In corruption, r> caution tbs pehUs ofûSSkSàESnete need have m> qualms; 
„ to the telegraph offioe, „
send Hugh some new telegrams,

sd," said Sit George and Sir Fran
Then John said ‘‘Let’s aU take a horn. 

And then we’ll get well saturated 
Sir Hugh will‘acknowledge the corn.

They tose’d off some full flowing^bum-

Then straight to -the office they went, 
And this is the substance of some of 

The telegrams which the three sent :

Sir George telegraphed Mr Abbott 
To do what we talked of before, 

“Please send me twice ten thousand 
dollars— „

Sir John A. waota ten thousand more.

As soon as Cartier sent this messaje,
Beimel sly wink of hi. ey^

“Holloway's

Huronindividuals, ef
Utdaer UNION CO.’S, New York.

GABLER 
BARMORB 
DUNHAM 
WEBER 
CHICKER1NO 
MILLER 
VOSE’S

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for eash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

of the “New York Pishing Tackles,
or all kinds, consisting of reels. 

“^"VaITS
HOOKS

artites Is mads usa om quarter efna
illy te deceive, they

advertisements, to ia-
wfflbeid.maedfor’HeuiOWAtNPiiLS

Boston.THEparties te M. TRUEMAN.
In order to penteet tho public end oorrohrae 

•a have (aanad e one* ■'Ptwda Mal*-4 eOIaSlltiM O. SHANNON,uoerloi kl
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

O xleritih, 19th Aug., 1870. «wl04*

44 ‘Holloway’s Pills ato OnmfnY will hare 
44 this trade Mrk on It. None ere genuine 
44 without It.

41 To Dealer» and Jobbers in Drugs andMsd-
4* IC1NE8.

44 We cill your peiticular attention to the new 
44 etvlê of -HoLLewAY’s Pills and Ointment 
4* —none of the old style sre manufactured by 
44 uenow, nut have they been far months. We 
44 therefore caution all purchasers against re- 
4* reiving from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 
44 style of goods

44 Information concerning spy such goods 
•• being offered will be received with thanks

44 We ssk the fstor of ell the tnformetien yon 
44 can give in regard td those contrterfeits.»*

Now this Company is aware that ye» law» do 
not vermit them to copy the precise gettlne upor 
my Medicine*, bht tn order the more esmpleWfyto 
blind the public, they have recourse to another 
piece of deception, via. in stating that thev deem 
It necessary, as they say, to make np the Pill» and 
Ointment In another form, erd that that they adopt 
a New Label, tfe.

Besides the above-mentioned “Chemical Com
pany,” there te also » David Pringle of New Tent.

r»n. 1873.QLDESl ’, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

HAVE RECEIVED THIS MOJVTHALaaaofWoalera, PUBLISHED

•ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet flflaker

The American Engineer thus catalog
ues a few of American wonder.:—The 
greatest cataract in tho world is the 

I falls of Niagara, where from the great 
; upper lakes forms a river of three- 
; fourths of a-Biilo in width, and then,
! being suddenly contracted, plunges

(over the rocks in two columns, to the 
depth of 175 feet. Mammoth cave of 
Kentucky, where any one can make a 
voyage on the waters of a subterranean 

: river and catch fish without eyes. The 
! greatest river in the known world is the 
I Mississippi, 4,000 miles long. The 
largest valley in the world is the valley 

| ef the Mississippi. It contains 500,000 
! square miles, and is one of the most 
: fertile regions of the globe. The great- 
i est city park in the world is in Philadel- 

, \ phia. It contains over 2,000 acres. 
1 The greatest grain port in the world is 
! Chicago. The largest lake in the world

liyro, Sira
, nf?u m All sizes suitable. t V. — »izes suitable for Lad.esand Cuts, both 
m gold and silver. Bet the 
accompanying cut repre- 
sent» in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTIKC 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling nicer case and 
fifold pointa, full jewelled, 
warranted for five years—
together with a gnM plated
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any port of Can
ada on receipt of SCC, or 

I C. O. D., per express
ka • w E COKNE^L,

v/mrjfEr Watch Importer,
83 Ring Street East, 

TORONTO. ONT.

Silk VolvetB, 24 and 30 inch.

Silk Renos and Poplins, ,

Twilled Flannels, White and Scarlet,

( Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turauoise,-different shades. 

Sash Ribbons Cord and Watered,

U1 wtoch MlaaH
in Tn: Upholsterer, &c,

BEGS ear» to return thanks te the inhabitant» of 
Goderich and enrrennding country, for their 

liberal patronage during the last two v«art he has 
been in business. He is now prepared to furnish all 

articles in hi»line, such as
FUKISriTTJKE

OF ALL BBSCRIlTiONS.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &c.,
Cliieap for Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

OOFFIN" TRIMMINGS,
I am prepsr >1 to make coffins en tb» ehoftest 
notice, and io conduct funeral* an the most reason- 

• able term*. 23" Remember the old stand,

who by consummate trickery i* attempting to hell 
spurious imitations of my Medicines. Beware ef 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to eay that I owe very large anms of money in the 
United State*. What i* the feet ? A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my knowlegde or consent, 
and by collusion with a-party who held a limited 
power of attorney of mine, an order to advertise my 
medicine* in South America for three years, tc the 
entent oi |400 000 in gold. He then sold his claim 
t> a lawyer, who get it referred by the court to a friend 
ot his who'gave judgement against me to the amount 
offVn,237'R«.ld.rottpr*>ilt which he *aid he eouldhave 
made by it, bad I not taken step» to repudiate this 
vile transaction the moment it came to my know 
ledge. Thfejudgement will soon be set aside. It 
cannot be supposed. I am sure, that I owe a cent 
to any one that 1 would not Immediately pay.

There le no truth whatever in the statement that, 
I ever authorized any!person or persons to use my 
name for the sale of my Pills and Ointm<mt.although 
cross frauds have been practised noon me by un
principled men In this way.

I would ask, as a favor, that should It come to 
the knowledge of any person that «perlons medi
cines are being made and «old In my name, that he 
he pleased to nnd me The name and addrees of the 
vendor who la selling the tome, that I may, for the 
protect:™ of Ihetmnllc lailituUÇprooOêdlnga égalait 
him, and I engage to lemuneratehaedwmdy my In
terment without divulging hlaname.

Should any person have reason to believe that he 
has been deceived hv buying apnnoai Imitations of 
these Medleinei, he will oblige me by «ending to 
the address at foot (which he can da at a coat oftil

aSsAM^' Hayfteld.
COUNTY OF HURON

Farm For Sale
ef Colbom e. In the Conaty o J*rt of Bl»ck K. c55B»t

5dwJnSnMs?o’vs;
r»*d Grist Hill, aad wkl. .
Ly Town Goderich. Teuns r..*!-

JOHN FDWABi- 
« _ On the premises.!0. 871. 6 rot-

Only £1,50 Per Annum in Advance.

Aw»»

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace 

Green Kid Gloves-

ta Lake Superior, which in truly an in
land sea, being 430 miles long, and 
1,000 feet deep. The longest railroad 
at present is the Pacific railroad, over 
3,000 miles in length. The greatest 
mass ot solid iron in the world is the 
mountain of Missouri. It if 350 feet 
high and two miles in circuit. The best 
specimen of Grecian architecture in the 
world is the Girard College for Orphans, 
Philadelphia. The largest aqueduct in

WARM for sale.

(VT 20, Sth Co#. Goderich Tnen.l,Ip, SO a^re. of 
Land 70 acres cleared good Building. 10 acre. 

Fall Wheat,«1 miles from the TownalGlderlch. 
ply to O. M. TRUBM 4N Goderich, or on the

D4VIDC0X.

A. H. W. WEST SfRSSf
losite th* Dank of Montreal,
roderich. Feb. 12. '72. Canada Yarns and Hoso,ODDS AiTD SlfBS.

Boderieh, Dec. 11th. 1871.

Also—Felt Overshoes &ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.
ADVERTISE FOR SALE

Fresh Fruits. I OT 6, Con. 4. E. D., AshGeld, con- 
taining 200 acres excellent lands 

tovered with Maple and fBeecb, 10 miles 
kom Goderich, with a never failing tront 
Bream vanning through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Apply to
THOS. WBATBBRALD. 

' Engineer and Sarrejer.
Goderioh, Jae,2ud, 1872.

Goderich, 9th Dec., 187:IN THE
Each Pot and Box of mV Genuine Medicine* 

bear* the British Government Stamp, with the 
words “Holloway’s Pills and ointment, Lon-
<*0°' (Signed)

< THOMAS UOLLOWAT.
338, Oxford Btrui, W. C.,

Lonlim nrMIxr i. I»’1- 1*47.

C. Barry & Bro.
j Cabinet Makers, Ur.dertakers & Wood 

Tamers,
HAMHiTON ST.

card in a stamped envelope is matched j 
by a Mitchell ma» who has his money or- ; 
ders sent by registered letter.

Which is the plainest, yon, I, or so- 
and-so?” asked a young lady. “Well I | 
don’t know,” repliai her friend. “Any
how, you are the querist.”

An Indiana lawyer lately defended a 
' man for keeping his eâloon open after 
ten o’clock at night. He made the plea 
that it was ten o’clock until it was 
eleven, and won his case.

New London, Conn., has now the 
meanest man. He keeps a beer saloon. 
He rewarded a man who retarned his 
lost TOckct-book, containing 200 dollars 
by offering to “toss him for a drink.’'

The Boston Transcript says that per
sons who send poetry bo the newspapers* 
should always retain copies. The New 
York Times suggested that they should 
retain tbe originals.

A minister out west advertises, in the 
hope of making young people come for
ward, that during the warm weather he 
will marry then for “a glass of wliieky, 
a dozen eggs, the first kisi of the bride, 
and a quarter of a pig!”

A king’s fool who was condemned to 
die was allowed to choose the form of 
death she preferred. She remarked that 
if she must die she preferred to be smoth
ered—with kisses.

The following hit at the water-cure 
was made by Charles Lamb, and none 
but himself could have made so quaint 
a conceit. “It is,” said he, “neither 
new nor wonderful, for it is as old as 
the deluge, which, in my opinion, killed 
more than it cured.”

The celebrated artist who painted the 
rooster that crowed so naturally that the 
sun rose tiiree hours before its time, has 
recently finished a picture of the moon 
that is painted with such wonderful fidel
ity to nature that it cannot be seen in 
the daytime.

A tender swain reproached his fair one 
with letting a rival kiss her hand, a fact 
that she indignantly denied. “But I 
taw it.” “Nay, then,” cried the offended 
fair, “ I ara now convinced Vou do not 
love me, since you believe your eyes in 
preference to my word. ”

A. wag inspecting a farmer’s instal
ment of pork, recently, picked up a ten 
pound stone and deposited it in one of 
the porkers, and then loudly berated the 
farmer for trying to cheat in weight. 
The farmer looking at the stone then at 
the crowd, felt the thrust, and growled to 
himself : “Haog me, but I thought I put 
it in the small hog.”

“Reason In Woman.”—Young Wife 
—“George dear, I’ve had a talk with 
the servants this morning, and I’ve agre
ed to raise their wages. They said 
everything was so dear now—meat was 
so high, and coals had risen to such a 
price, and everything—I thought this 
was reasonable, because I’ve so often 
heard you complain of the same thing.”

Houghton’s “Monographs” has this 
new story of Sidney Smith: He was good- 
natured and tolerant; but when Lord 
Melbourne, whom be had gone to see up
on some business, interlarded hie con
versation with much cursing and swear
ing, be quietly remarked, “ Let us as- 
Butne that everybody and everything are 
damned, and proceed with the subject.”

Gustavus Adolphus knew how to pat 
down duelling. Two officers asked for 
his permission to fight a duel. Leave 
was granted, and the King came as a 
spectator. With him the provost mar
shal. “Now, gentlemen,” said Gusta- 
yus to the combatants, “fight till one of 
you is killed,—the provost marshal will 
hang the survivor,” The officers shook 
hands.

Lord Eskgrove was a very “wordy” 
judge. Lord Cock burn, in his “Memo-
n*1s ** entra Ka Knn.il kina in .1------

HURON SIGNALWait ti3 Influential American
Freas Bats* GODERICH FOUNDRY• * • NVe need not go far into other 

! and unsupported statements of Mr Me 
j Mullen to discover that members of the 
I Canadian Ministry, while engaged in a 
! heated canvass, did receive from these 
railroad operators considerable sums of 
money for election purposës, or for their 
private use. There are the demands, and 
the vouchers. Perhaps they may be ex
plained away; but until they are, any 
candid mind must admit that a very 
strong case is made out against the Cana
dian Ministry now in power. Allan and 
his associates obtain a profitable contract 
without opposition, they acknowledged 

* having spent a large amount of money in 
getting it; several members of thr Minis
try (who had the letting of the contract) 
are whown to have received considerable 
sums of money from the Allan party dur
ing this time. Why did they receive these 
funds ? What equivalent was rendered? 
These are only some of the queetions 
which Sir John Macdonald and his asso
ciates must answer—unless they plead 

.V. Y. Tribune. ,

Hare removed arross the street to the store next 
deer m W. Acbeson's Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and i'ar or Fu 

niture, such a*
TABLES.

CHA 1RS hiir. wane sn4 wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS 

. MAITRESSE.R
^ LOU NES.

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

gilt framing.
JJ* G. B t 8 sre prepared te sell everything in 

their hue

CAUTION.
BUY O.NLY TUB

Genuine Fairbanks’ Scales,
4 DISTINGUISH»» PHYSIOLOGIST ha» said 

that Nenialgia is the cry of the huegry nerves 
to. their special food, which 1* the Phesphorn* 

contained in the blood. This painful disease is 
usually followed by general prostration on account 
of the great waste of nerve tissue and insufficient 
supply of nerve force to maintain the function* of 
the vital organ*. The common 3 au*e of Neuralgic 
and Rheumatic Pain, i* depraved Nutrition arising 
from Derangements of the Stomach, Wal-aeeimila- 
t»on of Food, and Poor Bleed. Dr. Wheeler's Com- 
ponnd Elixir of Phosphates and Calieaya supplies 
Phosphorous for the nervou* system. Lime as an 
excitant of nutrition, Iron f»r the blood, and Gali- 
sava for promoting strength. No preparation in 
existence i* so reliable to maintain the

Valuable Property For sale,• UR ANNOUNCEMENTS

T GTS NUMBER S5SAND «81 IN TUB TOWN OP 
lj Goderich. On Lot Ml is situated aamaU Brick'- 
Cottage and a large frame dwelling Housetwe sterfea - 
hirh, and <m Dot 85» there is alargetwe eterev frame 
ware-house whichcouldbe converted into a first olass 
Hotel at littlecoat and also a frame Bam.

The Lets wW b» soul either together or separate

TO KEA' U THE

iE. &T- Fairbanks & Co,
Wm. ARTHUR 
ox the premises, or to 
Messrs DAVISON A JOHNSTON 

“ ‘ ~ sw93t

LARGEST NUMBEI
SwSiSTEAM£N5INE W0BKS X taB6£; Goderich yjuly, M71

Cheap for CashDR. J. BELL SlNIPSON’S
Specific si ml TprIc "Pill*.

—.. — vaii orvenr pod vt’nv. THE undersigned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 

begs to thank Ihe public lor their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

R. RUNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODKRICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to inform the public that they are prepared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST SA W MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, SfC.
-On Hand

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

S TRA W CU1TERS, $-c.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS, S 

WAGGON BOXES, \r„

VICTORIAN R A romj'Vtc assortmcTit ofC’»ffin* and Shrouds 
always <mhand and a Ilcarse to hire ; al ou reason
able terms. COMPOUND SYRUP OF

The great e holms remedy for nkrv-
ou« Debility, Spermatorrhea Noeturaal Emis

sion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, tbe effect of 
ever-indulgence in aleohelic stimulante and tobac
co tc. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON'S Pills are the 
only effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
nevi-r known to tail. They have already cured 
hundred» in this country. Robert Arthur, roach in
let. Hamilton, testifies to W» recovery by theii use. 
Safe, certain and rapid tn action, a shert trial will 
urove their efficacy. No sufferer need deenair of

A CALL SOLICITED,
liKADKltS

only*8vrup prepared «mn 
Us, ami certified to be Cbemi

The onljr*8>tup pitpaiai>MMfi Dr. ChnwhUl’» 
Formula, and certified to be Chemically pure.

For the prevention and cure of
PtTLKOITAHY CONSUMPTION

-, Also for the cere of
Dyspepsie, Bronchitis, Asthma loss 

of Appetite, General Debility, Ac.
CBBTIWICATE AS TO PURITY AND EmCAvJT.

Saheratory, University College, J ;
. feV Toronto, Dec. 4, M72.

To the Victoria Chemical Co.,
Gentleiren,—I have examined the articles em

ployed in the Vioieria Chemical Works, in the pro- 
piration at the Vietoria Syrup of HyjH. phew phi tea. 
The several H ypophosphites used are chemically 
pure, and the Syrup in also quite free from amy im
purity. Yonr Syrup ef HvpophoapUitee will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine.

HENRY If. CUD FT.
Fro'essor of Chemistry. U. 8. 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggist».

A Large Soal in a Small Body
‘guilty.

BroTl their emcary. so «nT.ror new a.aoair m 
Vlox raUeved from the fri«htfel affecte of Sur- 
Abcsb. The Specific Pilla are «nid by Umggleti at 
Sl.oo a bex, and tha Toole Pilla atoOc. a bex, er

Advertising Ratos LiberalSB. I» health worth having? If it is 
protect it—it is a jewel as easily lost as 
virtue, aud in many cases as difficult to 
recover. I n this climate, and more par
ticularly atlhis season of the year, peo
ple are very apt to take cold and suffer 
from sore throats, coughs, spitting of 
bio 3d and pulmonary complaints gen
erally, which if not checked immediately 
lead to serious consequences. The ques- 
ti n arises—which is the quickest and 
most effectual remedy? Bryan’s Pulmonic 
Wafers have been before the pqblic for 
twenty years, and have always given 
perfect satisfaction, and invariably ef
fect permanent cures when taken in 
season. Sold by all medicine dealers 
and country stores, at 25cts per box.

they will be tent by mail, portage pre-peid, aid 
securely wrapped ftom observation, on receipt of 
gl.ee for the Specific, and 56c. for the Tonic Pill*
by 1. BELL SIMPSON & CO.,

'Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton. 
Hold by ah Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Pamphlet* sent post-free on application.

Standard Scales,

•CTTOT.T.O “WI
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HTFOPlOSPlim COOKING, PARLOR S,- BOX STOVES of various kinds.
SALT P vAS Made to Order, 

-ALSO-
Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-

j BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on shoit notice,
! Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.

All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, HORACE HORTON,

General Manager. President.
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, —. ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, Ont.. 10th June. 187,6. 1325

The novel of arresting disease display*! by thla 
preparation la honorable nckao-ledged by tbe 
medical faenlty In eyery section where It haa been 
ntrodneed ; and the rapidly Inoreaeing ««;« >• the 
beat guarantee o( the eetiinatlon In which It la held 
by the public. .

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stages : will sire great relief 
Rod prolong life in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
aronchitis. Laryngitis, Cough* and Cold*. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
action and Nervous Force, inch as Eh largement of 
tbe Spleen, Dyspepsia. Rickets. Feeble and lmpUr 
action of the Heart, t Local and General Partirais, 
Aphonia or Loos of Votes. It will cure Lsnoorrhoes. 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Anothecarles.
Price. *1.50 ; Six for «7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, ’.CHEMIST 
ht. jo**, N. B.

Goder ici Sept. 4th 1*71.

GO TO THE VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLU I DJFaXTR ACT OF

The above cut i

$70 Organs
VYiiiJ.;; thanking ° f rni' i* ngvnts and 
custoiiicr« f«»r tin liberal ]*atronage 
ami confidciv-O f.^r tîiv pa.xt year [and 
which we still hope to retain. 1 wo would 
respectfully call their attention to our 
style No, 61. This Or^an being a G <»c- 
t.ive, Double Reed [C Scale] is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte: nnd as a parlor In-

A Good Horsy.—‘Thereis much plea
sure and profit in the services of a good 
horse, and but very little of either in a 
bad one;’ no person from choice will re 
tain a bad horse, many, however are in 
possession of such who need not be. 
We think there are few horses so bad 
that their condition cannot be improved 
aud rendered more yalnable and useful 
for their owners, to effect which, there 
is nothing equal to ‘Darley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy;’ 
it has effected astonishing results in 
thousands of cases. Rjmember the 
name and see that the signature of 
Hurd & Co., is on each package. North
rop & Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., proprie
tors for Canada. Sold by all medicine 
dealers.

Virtue.—Virtue rarely passes unre
cognized by the world. A few distorted 
optics may fail to recognize her features, 
but it would be as easy to conceal tbe 
face of the noon-day sun under a mask 
as to hido her resplendent features. 
And so it is with the “Canadian Pain 
Destroyer:” every one who uses it 
speaks in the highest terms of its virtues 
and pain removing qualities. F or rhen-

!y for all Diseases of the Bladder 
pjtical Swellings; Complaints imei- 
,and all Diseases of the Urinarycernai io iremote*’. .ar

Organs in etthnrêex.
Try ft OMe ta» any of the above Disorders 

yon will be ftuly ^Wnrinced of lie pie-on

Price ft per Bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

FOR YOUR * VICTORI A
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT
“ TH6 King of all Liniments.’’

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Z/uwVà 
Sciatica, Wandering Pains, Stiffness in the h* 
or JaiWW»—Shs-MssT Rruises. Numbness, gwceli

FAI33MS1 SCALE WABEHOU ES
Fairbanks & Co-,

03 Main SI.. Buffulo, N. Y. 
4 S't. r^nl fft rrrt . Monti • *1. 
343 itros-lway. Albany. N. V. 
311 Broadway, New Yoi k.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
' 2 Milk St., Dost n.

For S tic by Loading Hardware Doalwg.
1366 -2m

Job PrintingTHE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills
Buy it! Try it! Prove it I
rriceMOtoU (»r B„ttk. Bol l ij all OnmlenThis (ntaluable medicine u unfailing

into. cur. o( .11 thoto p.inf.1 d.n»ro«.
diseases w whLeh the femle «■»■ « a.b^cl. 
Il nwleralee.ll exe.es Mdr.raorto til obstruction 
and . speedy core me- be. relied on.

WO MXBBIX» LADIES
It Mptollierlri.lMd. It will, In . snort time, bn., 
on Ik. monthly penod with resulnmy.
I tom Wi, rtorn* not W Into» t^ tenaU, during tto 
FIRST THKBB IfOSTTfS rfFraynoney.to ttoy «r. 
tore le brin,an Miarorrie* tololmry ottor«me Itoy

in all Case, of Narrons end Spinal Affectionin
ît’ÆÿS
will effect a curs when all otaer means hsv# failed.
... - __ ._1 - - - - Annnlnnnfein amnn

JOB PRINTING
m VICTORIA *
CARBOLIC SALVE

“*OUS ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.”

of these-Organs, show that they arc ap
preciated and encourages ua to make 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where we 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited.
*For Illustrated Catalogues, Address:

A. ï . HARDY .t CO., 
fiuelph, Ont. 

-------  1333 ly.

Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously cxjcutel at the oliee oi tho
HURON SIGNAL,

Price Itcte. per Bottle. Sole by
CARDS,

BILL,HE ADS, 
NOTES, TORI*unt .Hbouxh . POw.*U^y,do;o. eo„»„^wand s immer complainte, it has no e 

For sale by Drnggiita and country 
er». Price 25 etc. per bottle.

n’ rxmeay, aonuicunumi non, 
anythin, kartfelto the eenati- iabbolatedJuly let, 1872.

GLYCERINE W*'IPTS,
RO GRAMMES,
\ POSTERS,

NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT, 
OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 

PATHMASTERS LISTS, 
VOTERS LISTS, 

CIRCULARS;
JURY LISTS, ' 

HEADINGS 
DEEDS,

dec., &LG,

est «style and at the lowest
Rates.

H tronndeich packageFai I direction» in tkepampblel 
wkieb should be canfUly pw

l0> fATOKI*.’All kinds of Work fr om the THE LADU187S) (V*Ti
AS U UAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESS

- Many Suffeb rather than take naoae
ons medicines. All who suffer from 
cough», colds, irritation of the bronchial 
tubes or tendency to consumption, will 
find in Dr. Wistar’» Balsam of Wild 
Cherry a remedy as agreeable to the 
palate as effectual in remgying disease. 
The Balsam is a pleasant remedy; it is a 
safe remedy; it is a powerful remedy; it 
is a speedy remedy; it is a remedy that 
cures.

Canon Kingsley sa) s:—“The man who 
succeeds is generally the narrow man, 
the man of one idea, who work» at noth
ing but that, sacrifices eyerything to 
that; the fanatic in short. By fanatics, 
whether military, commercial or reli
gious, and not by liberal minded men at 
all, haa the world's work been done in 
all ages.’’

ttoCemptoiea,*"^.1.0#end rn«ente forpeetiffe, enetoeedlo Northrop 
a Lvman. Newcastle, Out., general agents fbr the DwhStwrahSaraa bottiS oontalnlBgevfSer.lle 

by tot.ro mo». NQRTgRUp * LYMAN
Neweaetle, U. W.,genera 
•genu 1er CanattP

tv-Sold in Oodench by FeFk.r~ 0.ttle.nd 
t. Jordan t Ontdinof « *ld
Sentbnm, Roffein le; JP'eknrd.Ef.t.r J. n. 
Combe, Clinton, S.St eord.LecImewiE. Hick*

V. nbe/wCtop-». PtmfUt. , 
/VwtWIM. .ad Sere UfaTHE GREAT REMEDY FOR gold by »n BrossWa.Fries Î5 Cents pel Wottl-,

CONSUMPTION Ten First Prizes
At Two Exl.'ibitions !

W. BELL & 0 0.
GUELPII, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

Largest Poster to the Smallest Card tori*
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty yàars. When 
resorted to in sè&son it sel
dom fails to effect s speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases

SOI**-
"dsiiaamD norEXECUTED Wl'l

Senftwth. end *K iledinm- nnnlers.
rrcro. SOAP. »

CANADIAN PAIN DE»TH»T- 
£B.

A s A familyISdicine, it is

» weii and favorably known, relieving 
thousand, front pain in the 

Side, Back and Bead, Coughs, Colds, 
Son Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 

Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera

TICTORU WE, BOSSY,Neatness and Despatch Acer.,
! Printed in the BaM by nil DniftMe.

Dysentery, Be 
nuitf, Bums,

Morbus,HO KISH..

frostupon the judge, m discharging, thought 
fit to admonish him. “Prisoner, be
fore you leave the bar, let me give you V 
piece of advice. Yon have got off this 
time, but if you ever come before me 
again, 111 be caution you’ll be hanged.”

i, "answered Donald; 
«r good advice; and, 
il, I beg to gi’e yonr 

-I adyio. in retaru. 
Never be caution for anybody; for the 
cautioner hao often to pay the debtl”

A Snanwu CoNJacmma Cohftbmsd. 
—Two rustic dames, who wens on a 
visit Io tho Newcastle Exhibition, but

1 turns’, RasnrU Oil! WertklSulimss Ue Wstrht Crgans & Melodeons
At the Provlrclal ExhiblUen, Hsttltton, and 

Central Bxlilhilipn, Goelph,

This trend success. In eddiUon to lost yonr’» re-

• itwijütserui» vse; «rwretvavw—
"HeId. Do yen knew snything of itl 1/ nss. Bit",
Uru y ex did.

GODERl WOOLEN FACTORY,smsIt tithePels ottnet etay where it ton the pubHcipeet Mediates over and*.
I Sons Throat. One hoi ■mdti

ontrin. fifty «hStaxdixo Cocon. Silver Modal‘think yon of Coughs, Bronchitis,limns I kins mndin^MeanraSinaci- 3 Uiptimas,
isiics 19 First Prise»,

Prove that oor Inatrumenta In tie opinion of com. 
£unt Jnde-'« are inoomperably enpener to «11
Ot?.,. 'rroprl..or, • nd V. uoCr " r I « of the

OHGANEiTti,
<-ooUin!OC Svrihto»'. Patent Gualifylng Tube», 

vka..wMcod by all teb. tbeereettotlmproromMit

Kror. laeti Hiariii telly warrantee tor Sre years. oJr^r rx»Kiee=«t«l"i-6 «fty different rtyl* 
rttortruwtote. . w. BILLS 00.
$ bet. Kirn,

ns I’m no ui applications i 
•r Inflamed ■Pnrtioalarattention paid to TiBack st to ffie

•hip Printing.tolrty miles for a bottle ’your Oil.i

Added laSore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Inver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs," Ac. Wistaria 
Balsam does not «tiy sp a

most preparations, but it

Rntoe Kooraaon. of Nuids. N. Ordsn by mail punntflally attended to.
wkes where the'
*ï'P«lx F.ve Vxul*:-

N. T.. writes;~ of arândütie In “(toe
h# .>

EN0WS, It M KOOd to i.tollovoa U toTm”
iCrtite per bottleimmotlUtoly appealed ISZ OTIOB I

to the
;0*SINDEBTED TO

, for workan 1 bio Exeter; H Oon.be,

80, 1871.
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